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TRANSACTIONS IN THE WORLD andtrade;:
reports of bad crop throughout the tween Bt. Paul and Chicago, are as fol

lows:., Omaha, 430. miles, II 1- -S hoursEASTERN MACKEREL ADVERTISE OREGON: KAYAK OIL FIELDS ,country tho New York: market is inWHEAT SHOWS A better shat hdn for several months Milwaukee,' 420 miles, it hours; Great
western, - 430 " miles, 11 1 . hoursWILL BE SMALLER IN EASTERN CITIES ARE --A BIG : FACTORBurlington, ' 44S miles, II S hours

nd advance In quotations wbuld in
come wholly unexpected.

X.noe Woat Sell.
"A." "J., Luce of New Vork, who has

ni iio
GRADE POTATOES

Past Season Has Shown the!

Wisconsin) Central, 478 miles,. ,14.1
hours: St. Louis. 40 - miles. II 1BETTER FEELING
hours; .Rock' Island, 532 miles, 14

Million Attractive7' Booklets tohouse in this city, has,' Instructed his
local agent to hold all his remaining hours. ,"" ' - - f- . DistrictiWHI'Make-It- s Influinca

.
;'. Felt in the World's -stocks of the 1902 crop of hops. Mr,

Ravages of Dog Fish Play
Havoc-Wit-

h -- the Fisher-

men's Nets,
Xallroad Votae.Be Issued For Free Dis-

tribution. , .

Luce was a. heavy seller several weeks
ago and was nt one time willing to dis W. C Seachrest, Coast agent of the ; Markets,

New York Central lines, left last night
Supply of Valley Grade is Es- -

cecially Short and Local
Millers Are Paying Higher

pose of all of his HtocV at ZO cents
a pound. The Arm has aoout 444 hales for Eastern Oregon and Southern

Folly of Mixing All Sizes and
Grades In One Sack Grang-- Washington. He expects to return the

A plan will soon be adopted by the
or the ioz crop unsold.,

Err Bras' Xifffcsr. IATTLE, JunatlO.-e-'ThaKay- altfirst of next week.- - .BOSTON. June 10. Several of the
crews of tha mackerel netters were - ers Lose Money. t J. O. Blabon. fourth nt of. rrices urop rrospects. - Oregon Information Bureau, the South

era Pacific, O. R. & N, Astoria CoEgg prices continue to keep on the oil fields will this year, even, prova a
bigfactor in the world'a supply .of .oil,home several days ago, and while some! tha Great Northern, who haa been - Inupward move and this morning t,he lumbla River and several of tha com the city alnce Monday, 'left today for aa tha quantity la there, and tho qualityvery nest candled stork" was sold as mercial bodies of the city for advertls- -fleet aa a whole haa not done well for the Sound cltlea.'high as 18 cents a dosen. Prices im me uoi ever. louna.UregOn DUrbankS Sent tO All ln Portland and Weatern Oregon moreValley Wool is Selling Freely ft Jl. Ingersoll, general freight agentduring the day ranged from 17 cent Such was the, observation of Winiamextensively than heretofore.

spring. The fleet has been large. 150
or more, and those who have settled
hive shared from $60 to 1200. small

Of -- the - Lake Shore, with headquarterPoints On the Pacific Coa-st-for the ordinaries to; 18 1- -t cents forat Quotations, Ranging r rom Carrlngton, ,r one of the heaviest foper--In 8eattle, is In Portland.the bests. siwis in mm uiiiiuiwnara na nns- nasKd Holton. formerly Tacoma agentsums. It will be recognised that 1 60
It is proposed, to Issue 1,000,000 copies

of a booklet that will elaborate on ths
many scenic, citmatla and agricultural
advantages of Oregon. These wlU.be

1 6 to 1 U Cents tastern Today a quotations, as revised, are as s a low figure to share, ... for the Southern Pacific, but now enCalifornia Growers Plant Seed
From This State.follows: The worst drawback has waged in business in Montana, waa in. Oregon is Dull. dog fish, 'which have almost d the city thia morning. . - -placed in conspicuous places In the

large Easter- - cities for free 'distribufleet at times. Nets .have bean badly A. B. C. Dennlston, general westernPOITLAVD WHOLESALE TBICZA gallon Company'a ateamer Eacelslor. . ,

"I found oil." ha continued, "from tha
Martin River, on tha west. 1 to Taku- -

tion. It has also been suggested thattorn and fish have been mutlla passenger agent of the Great Northern,
The past season has not been on of Oregon agencies be established In Chi Is spending the dsy in I'ortiano. Air,aloop had S00 fish bitten out

taken. At tha present time onl very great profit to the growers of pol cago, Omaha and Kansas City.Orals, Flew ass Tt.
Wbett Walls Walli. T3flT4o: blueitem. TTc: pennlston's headquarters are In 8eattle,T&UiT WHEAT ZS SCABCSI of ths nets are set, the ravageaVhIIpt. T5c.

tatpes in this state. Prices, except at To cover the cost of compilation and
the fore part of tha season, have gone printing it Is thousht about 13.000 will

taga on tho coast, on the east, and
when I left tha Lippy Company waa
down 160 feet with their, wall and. waa
sinking at the rate of 40 ir 10 feet a

dogfish are so serious.Baric read, szi.oo; roiieo, zz.oo
Oata No. 1 white. Sl.17feitl.Su: arar. II. IS COFFEE FARMS RUINED,down ateadiryujytll at the close of the be needed. The railroads have offeredThe fishing has been spotted, and117. . . of the . boats were compelled to

Waeat nmuunr hmow u
mall. and that market shows

every tnanojr tor aa earljr
day, And at that rata they should
have a gusher by thia time, as It is nine

quotationa fcare so low that it did to stand a part Of tho expense If tho
pay tha faYmaravenough to haul commercial bodies will aid.Flour Eastern Oregon; ratanta. ss.aoraf.so;

rtimond W.. $4.3(1; atralahta. .1.36: Valle. Cruatemalaa Baoeatly Arrived at Vowthree or four nights for a fare. They
have had uniformly good weather. thelKatocka to tha market; not alone Oregon la one of the least advertisedt.'I.MKU.'l.TO: days since the newa .reached Kayak.fntioi, hi. sa.is; 10a. 93.00.

Miuamaa Hran. par inn; miaminge. tha expense of planting of Western states. V Orleans Says That tha Coffee
Crop la Short.

The Lippy well was aunk about three-fourt- hs

of a mile from that driven bytZl.no: shorts. I2S.00: rhon. I1R.O0. which has enabled them to fish con-
tinuously. With bad weather only a 1. 1 .r. r ..... .1

Hit Tlmomr. sis.oomiv.do: rluTer. sis.ooa NEW ORLEANS,-Ju- no 10; O.-T- hlel the English syndicate. Z. r17 .7
biiu luii.rmiuiB me aesirsoie immigrants who have

According to sdma of the best Jn- - located In Western Oregon during the
formed. potato men In this city the chief oast vear in arrester numbers than

17.00. part of the nets could have been used,
Some of tha fleet did well at the start, of Guatemala City. Guatemala, who re-

cently arrived with other cltisena of
Hops, Wetl ass Xisas.

Hops 20120 U for choice: 1U03 contracts.
"Superintendent Green of tha Alaaka

Oil Syndicate, when I left, waa expecteThere cause of tha Inability of tho Oregon ever before Is attributed largely to ad- -but practically nothing later.
161 lik-- .

that-countr- atatea that the famous cofhas been a aeneral lmoresslon that a farmers to et the very top quotation vertlslna.Wool Taller. is 41 1 or. coarse; maaltim to
Ing tho -- ateamer; Santa Ana. In' with ""
their machinery. The syndicate's land
la reached by water from Xarak. All

fair. lflMlflWr: One. Jfl'4ei7Hr; Kaatera Ore- - fee lands about Mount Santa Maria have
nearly all been covered with dust and

good body of mackerel has laid to the for bis Burbanks Is due to the fact that The dlrectora of the Oregon Infor-southwa-

and that seiners could have In a majority of tha shipments made to matlon Bureau will meet the first offon. lOftlUc; Mofaalr, nominal. S78Sc.

local wheat market Is quite
. strong, with the demand for Valley

grade much larger tnan the supply.
According to some of the lsrger users

f this grade, the supply has about
run iout and what little stock remains
is in strong hands and will not be
old unless the market makes some

material advances. 'This Is quite
likely," - said a. local miller, "as Wa

' mill men will have to pay higher quo-

tations If they expect to get supplies."
Even -- at "the higher quotations it will

ashes to a depth. In many places, ofnnrapsiiina (tneaniig. itHniwii anon wool done well fishing nights. the South tha stock was not properly next week and formulate a plan for tuny two reel.M23o; medium wool, SOe; MDg wool, SOcU
144 eaeb. News from the vicinity of Block graaea. an sixes or potatoes peing in- - raising funds sufficient to have a neat

of trie land in the Kayak aeetlon shows
up well, from an oil production stand-
point. , on the Eight-Mil- e River,: flow
Ing Into the ocean, about eight .miles

Clouds of dust and smoke are still flyIsland and No Man's land report in- - ciuaea in one aacK. I and comprehensive booklet Issued. The1 aiiow mil,' per id, ibhi ne. s. ids Ing as they have been periodically evertrraaa. SHrlfee. - d lost Ions of good schools of mackerel Oregom Bnfbaaka Beat. Plan will be submitted to the several
there. Those now being taken near The Oregon Burbank Is noted for be-- 1 commercial bodies and their financial since the first eruption, shortly afterHide uty bidea. no. 1. if poonaa ana up,

1516 par R: dry kip. No. 1. 0 to IB tha.
I2e: drr calf. .No. 1. oader IDs. J6we: dry that of Mont Pelee. In Saint Pierre,uiock lsiana are or gooo sue, running jnr on, or th fnMt grades of potato aasistanoe soiicitea

esst of Cape Sackton, Is an exception-
ally large acepage. - Indeed I have aeen
no better aurf ace ahowlng than that. '

"Florence A rata, a noted oil ' expert,
ia In the district, representing the Los

100 r 400 to the barrel. New Irish salt What troubles planters in Guatemala
la that It will be several years beforeraised In Jha West, and when properly Hew Oaud Goods Tariff.aalted. bulla sad ataca. lMa tbaa ary suit;

aaltrd hides, ateer. aoonA SO noonda or over,likely-b- spirited contest for the mackerel are quoted at IK a barrel. sacked ia able-t- command the top quo-
tationa over all competitors. The Cali

THUHc; M to 10 m, THttSc: sndor M
Ina aad mwi. If. aran and bulla, aouod. Bidpurchase of stock, waiia wana ana

Bluestem arrades are both firm at us Angeles Consolidated Oil Refinery. He 'fornia growers have become aware ofDr: cm. eonnt. IB to so Rm. Te: aooixl. 10 u
14 Rm. Tr: pair, aonnd. nndrr 10 Ina. 8e: sraat declares Kavak the beat oil field Inual duotatlons. Some of the local small DEMORALIZATION OF

thia land can again be put Into' coffee.
Thlel estimates that the coffee crop of
Guatemala is fully 260,000 quintals
short. This means thst there will be
26,000.000 pounda less of coffee In the
world's markets this year than last

thia fact and each year many additional
millers are paying aa high aa 77 cents tnnaalted). le m loaa: inilla. le lb Inaa; korae

Dldra. aaltd. eaob. l.lB1.7o: dry, eaeh. 11.00 acres of Oregon seed Burbanks are 'There are at least 10 oil exnerts o
THE STOCK MARKETfor Vallef. -

Prospects for Wheat. international reputation on the ground,planted along the river districts of that
state. The transplanted' article bears
all right for one and sometimes two!

R. H. Countlss, agent of the Trans-
continental Freight Bureau, In San
Francisco, has forwarded to local rail-
road offices a bulletin announcing g
duction in freight tariffs on cannery
products from the west cosst.

Canned goods will hereafter be car-
ried to Missouri River terminals and
certain parts of Texss at a flat rate
of 76 cents per 100 pounds. This will
apply over the Northern Pacific Great
Northern, O. R. N. and the Burling-
ton. The Columbia Rlrer canneries

Tha prospects for an average crop looking up thia field for Eastern In
vestors. Just now the .weather at
Kayak la fine. The snow is fast disyears and then the grada of the stockof fall sown Valley wheat is very 'GOVERNMENT WILL PLANT

WASHINGTON. June 10. The largest
becomes climated and loses its originalmall Indeed. The weather at the time

ttlJW; eolta' bldM. each. aDttOOe: soac aaioa.
common. eaHi. lOQIBe; Aofora, wltn wool d.
tack, 23e$1.00.

Sutter, Xgrt sad Fonltrr.
Batter Kitraa. 22Hr; treanery, 21fl22ic;

dairy. It. , atore, lHHe.
Esse freak Oregon, ItHOlStic.
Cbeeaai ..yall eream, twla, ISUr; Taunt

American. IsQISVici Eaatera, IBGUci Cali-
fornia. I Be.

Ponitrr Cblpken. nixed. lOUffllJVic per lb:

appearing, though there waa more laatQuotations Today Lower Than flavor.
There is a large shipping demand for Inter than in 20 years past.

"Kayak will develop rapidly. At
of sowing waa rather rough, and It was
this fact that caused such a reduction
in sowing .operations. The sowing of

peach orchard In the South will be
planted In Georgia. The climate ofOregon stocks from all parts of the Pahve Previous Years

Caused by Floods. Georgia is exactly suited for the growthcific Coast each year and there Is no wlu be beneficially affected by the respring variety was, however, mord lib leaat 15 large oil developing outfits will
be working there within the next CO

days."uuuui Hint liid JurmeiB nvuiu securu durMnneral and. the crop condition it tne hena. rnoatera, PitDlOe per lb: broiler. of peaches. The commission which waa
sent by the company that is going to
operate the orchard favored a alte one

present time is considered favorable 2o224e n: frym. lsuiac To; aorta. ip higher prices If the stock was not so
badly mixed.14e lb: feeaa. TH8e lb; turkeja,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS17C1 Oreaaed iBQIlVc.for the average year's yield.
Taller Wool Is aUlng. mile north of Amcrlcus. Ga., unanl(Journal Special Service.)

Oreoeries, Vuts, Ita. mously. and v 100.000 trees will shortlyNEW YORK. June 10. There is no

A Bemarkablo Boa.
The New York Central has Issued an

attractive folder giving the details of
the remarkable ryn made by the
Twentieth Century Limited recently
between Cleveland and Duane Park.

Valler wool ia finding a ready sale at RISE IN THE SNAKE be planted on this ground. W. M. Sew.Phoenix Land Company to
flngar "dark baala," rube. IH.7TU; powd-re-

drr granulated. tO.BSVa; extra
B4.m; barrela. 10c. H

M,At,iinMtMnttn fmm 1 a in it" C. IJ.oa,; Ooldes C. art, lota as, a and 74. Arleta park.. SOUDuring the winter season and while
the .peach , orchard Is young, the conji

let-u- p In tbe demoralisation of the stock
market today, and stocks are now lower
than in Ave years. Many large specu-
lators have been 'Hard-hi- t There is ho

Cents a pouna. eneanng oprrauona in h,,i. k.m ka. .dranea cm aark baala Point. le . 111 uemnai ny. - t Iianiel . -HAS BEEN CHECKEDtlf VaTlley'.'hlbFB'-byBt''h- f com- -t perwt faTTMaaV W dra; mapiff, Ua lota 11about 30 miles Cast "Of Chicago? the andCrowley. lz, aieck - I,
.20

pany will operate 'a canning and refrig-
erator plant thus affording work for its I'vlnt Viewninted and with a continuance of the 10 id. total distance covered was S07 milesweakness in banking manifested, butHoney 1S3 IAr Der frame. E. At Love and hnshand to Lewis bora,employes all the year round.the cause is attributed to the loss byfoffea Green Mocha. 21023! Java, faoer.present market It is expected that the

season will be concluded within a ahort S acres la aeetlon a, townablp 1 south,
range 2 eaat ' 1,500flood. Are and the unfavorable weather.M.12r: Java. rood. 202k; Jara. ordinary. 18

(tar; Coata Rica, fancr. l20e; Coats Hlca.
sood. lOAlftc: Coata Rica, onlloarr. 10Wl2c SAN FRANCISCO STOCKSUpper Columbia Rising Swiftlytime. ' v

Wool Crop Is light.
A. B. and w. M. INunn lo r. Staler, lot

10, block O, Mt. Tabor Villa , i ...... .
Thoa. Colllnsn snd wife to K. hlaley, lot

B. block 10. Mount TSbor Villa......
180

no
lb: Columbia roaafc-- - 10,83; Arbaeklee',rer Hat; Llou. IU.1S llat: Cordova, f 11.13.

Teaa Onions, different grades. XStfeSc; GunIn the Valley the wool crop for this June 10.-1- 0:30 aeaalon:BAN rBANClSOO, J. L. Hartman et al to J. B. Campbell,
Willamette Will Reach
24 Feet Wednesday,season will . not be quite aa neavy

SHANIKO WOOL SALES

8HANIKO. Or.. June 10. The first
sealed-bi- d wool sale In-- this city was
neld yesterday and of --the 1,600,000

Rid. Aaked.powder, 2N4l32ia3Be: Knsllab Break fait dlf- lot N. St. John's Helghta
E. Thoraaa to Wm. A. Miller, eaat .

K2 82
6H W

as on ordinary occasions on account ferent tradea, 12HBJW-- : Spider Leg. nncolored
of tho llghtnesa of this year's fleece. 'apan, o0C0c;tfren Japan, very scarce. BOQ

snd the actual time occupied waa 292
minutes. This is considered the most
remarkable fast trip ever made In the
United States, with the posslblr excep-
tions of tha run from-- Chicago' to
Buffalo over the same tracks In 1893,
and the long run of the Burlington
train from Chicago to Denver several
years ago. The last mentioned, how-
ever, were light trains.

The average speed for the entire dis-
tance was 88 miles miles "an hour. '

On
reaching' Cleveland from the East the
train was 1 hour and 32 minutes late.
When the stop was made in the Chi-
cago ITnlon Depot, about five hours
later) the train was on time.

as feet iota o and a, block BO,
Holladaya Add 1700The grade la In much better shape Mu-Bal-e.. 2s. 3.. U. 8a. 10.. $2.10: fin. pounda held in storage in the wareana Wlin a continuance oi tne prewni tll)te- - j.j,. an,. J(w TtP. imported Lly Title linarsntee tt Trust Company to
Joa. P. Jaeger, lot, 4. block 2, Holla-da- y

Park Addhouses herei about 700,000 pounds were The river outlook Is about the same
aa yesterday. The Snake River is at
a standstill and the upper Columbia Is

market It is expected tnat me vauey erponi. noa. 4o;. leoa. sue; 2Z4. i.w.
rnmra will nn .nfTor anv rerinrttnn In Halt Woreeater aalt. balk. bbb). 330a, tSOA

Rprlnff Valley
Contra Coata.
8. r. Gaa ft, Kleetric
Americas National Bank
fllant - Powder
Vlforlt
liana Plantation
Hawaiian
Hutcblnaon
Makawell
Alaaka Packera' Aaaoclatlon.. .

California Wine Aaaoclatlon
Oceanic Kteamahlp

Title Guarantee tt Trust Company toaold by the growers. The price paid
rmi fiM 11 I r. IK cAnta n n ,1 IhA

7V,
8V4

uv,
20

Vv... . " ' " ' ,," , Woreeater. 140 aa. 15.60; Woreeater. 100 la,

67 4
126

TS
42
16
25

1M
ino

3

E. J. Jaeger, lot 6. block 2, Holla-oa- r

Park Add ,ciinr iiuiin " " ?5.BO; Woreeater. 30 Ba, 3.25; 30 10a, (S.OO "" " v - "v"v" rising rapidly. The temperatures thispurchases were by representatlYes of morntn, veJ tha upper Columbia and Sheriff for J. E. Bnrnbam to Victorv seasons wnen tue nect.o ia nenvirr. i nnrn aarka, MM. tioc.
mmm-- m Ball. Sl. I Balt-To- arse, half fronnd, 100a, per ton. Land Company, lot 14, block 1, Brain- -the Snake River basins range between

48 and 64 degrees, and the weather is
partly cloudy, Tha temperatures dur

; noa. per ton. sn.w; urerpooi. mi
$26.00 rar too; 00-I- b rock, 114.00; II

aru racv,-- . .y .......... ,
Katherlne K. Sloan to Catherine Oahorne.7A- Eastern Oregon wool is, however, a

s.oo.

Vll IVHUWIOa UIIUV. ITIllllltWli ai un- -
worth h. Thayer, Botany Woolen Mills
of New Jersey, Hallowell & Donnell,
Nichols tt Dupee, Dewey, Gould V Co.,
and Denny, Rice & Benedict

Tho sales were resumed again to- -

Between Toledo and .Elkhart a speedslow seller when compared to the local ior in. nioca ia. i lorernsie ext. o. a.
H. and wife to E. K. Mal- -Grain Baft Calcutta, 13.7606.00 per 100 for ing the next few days will average of ftn ,.. , nV,.Avariety. The wool growers of that sec- - BIRTHS.I " nsa s i vi evi aaiiuInlower, but they, will vary decidedly lory. Tr., part of. trldeoa Tlbbeta'

D. L. ;tlon have come to the conclusion that
xuat dell aery.
Hlce Imperial Japan. Kn. J, lc Ne. 2,
ae: New Orleans head. 8e.

maintained for some time.- - In addition
to the regular coachea there Vere four

places short distances apart. Cloudiness P. II. Marlay to I. L. Armatroac. lotsthey, are entitled to more money than day. The next Bhanlko sales will be I will increase, and this of itself willBreak faat 3B Hc; I2.C0; 7 andi J4,--to' 't!t-- lf f Or&..Awiteraoti, 1.Pullsaa.e!ttscri-J- - w-!r- - ftHed? -

678
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1
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110

00 .

225

rt
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the prevailing prlcea will admit of the -- .K2Si"S held ths 26th and ItuH... whn V,l,eatfy clnw ' ttt melttnr of suow irf Henry I). Janea and wlfei to P. J. gulll- -dealers paying and some of them will Salmon Colombia Hirer, l ib talla. 11. TO: 1 is especiea tnai ine remainaer oi ine the mountains. Enough snow, however. tsu, mi . nioca j, I'lttenger'a Add,.
Park Land Company to O. W." Atber,endeavor to hold until there Is some talla, 12.40; fancy. I Bats. ai.SB; b clip, estimated at 2,600,000 pounds, will has already melted to produce the atage Time Waa la light.

What promises to develop Intoprospect of a better market. , "f. "" ,Vii. s2 S? P lots 24 to 26, block 74. L'nlteu'ty
Park i .

Zastern Betnaad Is fflow, Coal Oil Caaea, 22c per aal; tanks. Water lime wwftr,J. ,aiw .Poaaioiy. .rat war A; Edsaf Beard to Marley C. Cone, tot
then be delivered. The crop of the predicted for the next five days,
largest holders, the Baldwin Sheep A The , following ..atagea, will .occur .at
iAnd Company, Charles Hilton, R. Portland: Thursday, 21.07; Friday,
Hlnton, George Young, Little & Mc- - 22.03; Saturday. 22.08; Sunday, 23.06.

danshter.
June 3. to the wife of T. J. Krender, i

daughter.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Mrs. John B. Stephens, 395 Slitb afreet:

Harold Howard, 81 Fremont atreet; dlpb
therla.

. .-- I wnlto. Iras btila, 18 We., aroodear ISel Head among the lines operating between St.me oemana ior Oregon wuuia irom 0 3ir lrnu bo, 11hic. gMoUB, iron
Eastern manufacturers is quite slow bbls 22c. caaea 28V4e. Paul ahd Chicago has been fomenting

over 'the recent action, of the North- -Rae, Rettie & Patterson and Thomas and by Monday afternoon or Tuesday"the
" principal Cause Of this condition I Llnaeed Oil Pure raw. In bbla. B2e: gennlna

4. block 1. Eden ;

Alice M. Pederaen and husband to Title
Ouarantee at Trust Company, part lot
1, block K, Korth Irrlngtoti

John Kchlela-c- r and wife to Title fiuar- -
antee Treat Company, part lot 4.
block 11. North Irrlnaton

Hattle L. Malr and hnshand to Martin

Broanrn. were mot --offered- yesterday.-- - I morning - 84, feet.-- Tho-- river at The western and Mllwaukee'ln reduclha the... .... . aetller- - 1H1. eaaea Me; pare raw.... "- ivu ,.
,B nM BTe: genalae kettle In raaes. 6Bc. The prlcea realised average about 1 Dalles will reach and pass the danger

cent better on the lots sold than was Una of 10 feet tonight and continue to Mra. VI. J. Nelson. 90S Corbet t atreet;irvuuies which nave uwn iiiirmpuiua Beualne 3 deg, eaaea, caaea. 22c; Iron bbla,
manufacturers In the East for some I lBKe.

running time or their fast trains. Last
Sunday the Burlington cut down Its
running time 65 minutes in competitionslowly rise for several days at thebrought by them last year.time. Until conditions In the East- - aaollne M deg. eaaea. 28Hc; Iron bbla 22, diphtheria.

Leo tiolmon, acow, foot of Baat Main atreet
amallDox.rate of about a foot a day. The upper roater. weat SO feet lota 12 and 18,

block 23. Alblnawith the lines mentioned.t.rw,. m.rlr.. ,r, hn, it I. . IMrpentioe la aa TOC.WOOO. Dbia 71UC.
Wm. W. ritmoton and. wife ..to. Franets-.- -The passenger department of the W. 8. Holmea, sopw. foot ..of East Main

660
"RO0

- -- -- iron nou, bc. io m eaae mta, 74c. f

expected that there will be much change Beana Small ..white. 44Vle: - larse white. THE DALLES HOGS DULL atreet: smallpox. ' ai. block -- 18. Trnutdale
Jane E. Nichols to Hattle S. Hill, lot

--Tntlie Cair for wdoTT" Quotations" 6nlHeff3.Mffl4.oO; pink, 3.763.80; bayou, i4Hc; Wisconsin "Central haa notified the
other ' lines .that unless " the old U. Hon". BIO Washington street: smallpox.

Columbia at Northport, the most North-
ern station, has raised nearly 25 feet
since the 16th of May, and 23 feet at
Wenatchee since-th- ;14th of May. The
river gauge read as follows at the dif

Knatem Oregon wnn ni from It sS'' 9, block 1. Highland 250Tobacco Plus eat smoklnc. 1. 2. pack schedules are reinstated that it willTHE DALLKS, ' June 10. The re- -to ll cents a pound, accorcmg to the acea Bral of North Carolina. Tie lb: Uaa- -
Frank mriatlan. rcu rirtn street: nieaaiea.
Baby Milton, I'attoa road; larynghal dlpb.

therla.
Trek la Nelson. Patton road: diphtheria.

notify the Western Passenger Assoclacetpta of hoga here yesterday1 were ferent stations this morning:grade.... Steamer Elder Arrives. tlon that it is entitled to a differential
tiff, BSC lb; Plxla Queen. 41e lb; Bad Bell. 88e
lb; Pedro, tor lb; OoMen Scepter, fl.lB lb; noa
rnt Cameo. 41c lb; fapatan, $1.89 R: Dnka'a

' Janiea Phillips Bailey, 3.10 Lincoln arenue;Stage of Change of $1.60, owing to the time handicap.Stations. river in last 24 aipntnena.

TOM OVASAaTTBSS TTTIXS. ,

See Paclflo Coast Abstract Guaranty
Trust Co., 204-6-B- Falling Building.

Get your title insurance and abstractsto resl estate from the 1 tie Guarantee

light, as the buyers refuse to purchase
until- - the resulta of the present warm
spell Is shown by the river. It is
thought by many that the railroad

j The steamer ueorge w.- Elder ar The further statement Is made thatrived from Ban Francisco last eve otherwise rates will be cut to make up
Mixture, 40c lb; Bnll Durham. OAe lb; Old Ena
lab Carre Cat T4c lb; Maryland Club. Tfc !t;
Mall Foncb. SSe lb; Tale Mlatore, 11.40 lb.
I'lus Tobacco nrammond'a Natural Leaf. BSe
lb: Piper Heldalerk. B6c lb; ftomrtMns Oond.

DEATHS.ning bringing a .large . cargo of as tne aifierence.
Portland. Or.' . . .
The Dalles. Or. .
Umatilla. Or. . ..
XT . a. k. nnaV irr. .V

sorted vegetables and amall fruits. will be washed out, and buyera do not
care to take the chances to hold live- - & Trust Co., Chamber of CommercaThe Wisconsin Central and the MinAmong the vegetable truck received 4.V lb: standard N. S8c lb: T. B . 60c lb:

today.
. 21.2
.
. 23.4
, ' 31.8
. 42.8

15.4
16.7

, "10.0

hours.
.5

.S

- .4

- -- 0.6
- -- 0.8

.1

neapolis & St. Louis are generally conHnear - Head. 4.V tb; Btar. 44c lb. Fine Cut'WIN larcr ivintlffnmvnt et Ibflaala. June 8, Teckla Adella Nelaon. aged 2 yeara,
Patton road; diphtheria.stock until after the flood d re ffi. wfcahipplng all on hand. Last night there p.iparla. Wash, . BUILDING PERMITS.sldered the long ltnea between the two

cities. Neither has made. any move yetslppt tomatoes for various Front street Thread, k lb; Fast Mali. 70e 'June . Otto Uake. seed 40 years. 425
merchants; the stock being quoted on in the direction of ahortenlnar time.Frulta aad Tacataklas. two cara to Portland Prices stand at 1 Welser. Idaho To John Moraau. one-ato- dwellln. na

front atreet; tetanua.
June 8, See Slug, aged B5, 240 Main atreet;

dropay.
June-- R. Carrie Esther Hamnann. a red 18

the street at 12.60 per crate. Polatoea 4fti35c: sew, B1.S0 aack 6 cents a pound. Twenty-flrs- t Street between Reed and Vork:Published receipt and net earnings for
the weeks since the Milwaukee changedZiemoiia More Plentiful. orlcea:Onions Oregon. 6Jfi7Be. buyera' coat, 1. 000.

695 Madlaon atreet; heart .prostration. .
Government Wheat Xeport.

CHICAGO, June 10. The GovernmentThe arrival of the steamer was slso 'r,rc' 7c to: California. To Woodward. Klllen Wakefleld. alterathe schedule show tlfat that Una andnew reds, tl.ou. tion two-stor- y building; coat. 1125.the cause of replenishing the local tlottom Za Higher.
LIVERPOOL. June 10. The cableFreab Frulta A pi) lea. fancy. Orexon. The Sdward Holmaa trndartaklnar Co.. To Albert Crow, two-ato- dwrJIInc: coaL.wheat report shows winter 82.2 and

spring 96.9, with a total acreage oflemon market.
fl.BAQ
narela.

B2.7S:
The receipts on the ves- - 2.00; cnoklug, Nicfl.00 boxj Orangea, fnaaral direotora aad embalmera, 880

Tamhlll. rhoae 607.ael were quite large, and when taken .MJ.); Mediterranean avaata shows the cotton . market 4 . points
higher.I iaiiroruia lanxennea, at.uuari.xa dox; namother with th. .ri-u-.- i r h." v nanaa, sz.ZBU3.su buses. DC ID: atrawbeniita. DE PAUW COMMENCEMEN Tx. 9. TlnleV aad Sob. fnaaral dlreetotayesterday there is now plenty of the Oregon. 2 50 crate; cberrlea, eOMfl.oo 10 lb Chicago Wheat.

CHICAGO. June 10. Wheat Cash. aad embalmera. have removed to thaisour fruit to supply all demands at Imx : soeberTiea. 4'aoc id; apricota, fi.so

the Northwestern have oeen doing a
larger business than at any time previ-
ously. It la reported In Portland today
.that the Milwaukee haa gone a ' step
further and has equipped Its faat mail
with sleepers, giving two fast night
trains which will run on the achedula
of the Pioneer Limited. .'

Western railroad men expect aome
Interesting developments before the
difficulties are finally adjusted;
present running time "of the several

rarla Wheat aTlrm.
PARI8. June 10. Wheat, June,crate; lmnna.. , ti.60tta.00. GRKENCASTLB. Ind.. June 10. Thesew establishment, corner . Third aad

Madiaoa street. Both phoaea Wo. ..76 76 Tic.vpsetaufca Turnlra. il.oo aack: carrnta.
$24.75; 'September. $22.40. Flour, firm
with June at $3o.35 and September at

fl.BO: 'beeta. $1.60 per anck radlahea,
12V,6tl&r per dot: cahbase. California. Orenatorlvm.' ' oa Oregon Oltv oar

annual eotnjnencement exercises - at e
Pauw University; were-hel- today In the
presence of a large crowd of visitors..
The address to the graduating clasa waa'

$30.60.2c tb: lettuce, bead, 25c per dot; botbouaa,
SL.25 Ikix; gTeen peppera, 40c lb; boraeradlah. Be ttae." naax SeUwoodi modera, seteattfle.

The most delightful trip serosa the
continent Is via the Denver ft Rio
Grande, the scenic JUne of the world.
Apply at 124 Third at.. Portland, for
rates.

lb: celery, $1.00 doa; beana. atrlnf. 0c Somplete. Charges Adults, $3Si
Tlsltors to So. m. Portland delivered : by Prof. Richard T. 'Ely.- oflb: aanaracua. 11.16 Der 25m box: rhu roads, together with jthe distances-be- the linlverslty of Wisconsin.prwmatlon Association. Forllana, or.barb. .1c lb: tomatoes. $2.60 per erite;

paranlpa. $1.76; plneapplea, $6.00 doa; peaa. Be;
cucnuilera, $1.2fi1.no box.

CATTLE ARE LOWER

PORTLAND UNION STOCKYARDS,Dried' Frulta Applea. evaporated. 8 SI 7c
in; apncoia, iiviuc id: peacnea. 0'(twc ID; Juno 10. Today's receipt at the local

current quotations.
More Green Corn.

The shipments of green corn from
the South today were more liberal, but
there was a heavy demand for all ar-
rivals at '(6 cents a doxen. Apricots
are in larger supply and lower prices
are looked for within the next few
days. The markets pre well supplied
with fruits.

Aapararus Ia Scares.
The receipts of asparagus ' from Cal-

ifornia have about ceased on account
of the large canning contracts on
hand. Oregon stock Is not very fast
on arrival and some of the commiRBlon
houses have been without, supplies for a
week. Quotations remain at $1.15 a
box. 4

. Have Dealers Sold- - Short

yards consisted of 60 hogs, 40 cattle.leara. id; prunea. iianan. l'tllc n
French. 8ttS44c lb; flsa, California blacka. (

'urtV,!-- : do. white. 7 (it Me lb: Dlmna. eltted. fia 300 sheep and 25-- horses. Cattle are
duller and lower on account of theAc; raHlna, aeeded. fancy l ib cartnna, BO pack- -

flaea to caae. 8V,a pks: aeeded. 12-- n cartona. nt ihm. alnclr Dnltnff7Hc; looae Muacateflea, 60-I- b boxea. BVk74kc poorcondition
quotations are:

Cattle Best,
S3.7o)4.00.

; ixtnnoo inyera, fi,io(pi2.w.
Nuta I'eanuta, 64t7c per lb for raw. oaioc 4.004.50; medium,

for roaated: cocoanula. 850OOe"per doa: wal- -

nnts. 14HM6c per lb; iln nuta, 100120per lb; hickory nuta. 16c per lb; ebeatauta,
Kaaterr. ISfiloc per lb; Braall nuta. 16c per

Hogs Weak. B6 &

Sheep Weak, 3c.
Lambs Weak, 3i33 c.in; ninerra. j.wioc per m: rancy pecana, 14Q

idc pec.roi.imoiiai, 4lic set, nv..v..
Masts ana rovuioss.

SAN FRANCISCO GRAINFrpah Meata Beef, prime. He tar unln.
aiecte, limiiectpa N'jc; bulla, unlnapecteu. 5

0c. loappcted Jtft cowl, itnlnauected OiOKq,
limiiM'tt'il 7c; pork, nnlnapccteil 7Sr74c. In. SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. Close

11:30 session Wheats December,apected 7c;j Teal. 7t(7Mic; mutton, 2 4(Si.tc
eroaa: urexaeii, ojRIOc; lamba, dreaaed 7Hc. barley. December, 90con. Etc Portland pack (local! Yrai ni -- i n 1 1 1 1 1 ft ii i JVin mnnra xliama 10 to 14 lbs. 14Mc; 14 to 18 lbs. 14U
hreakfaat bacon. 16iluc; picnics. 11 Vic: cottaire

r--l n?o 7V ' , c r V b S ,LIVERPOOL UNCHANGED
m "i

LIVERPOOL, June 10. Close-r-Wh,aa- t.

July, 3 8. unchanged; Sep

McKlnley Mitchell sayn the hop
outlook: ''If the hop market was about
to go to pieces as said a few days ago,
by a Wfllem firm, then what Is the
reason why th.. do not keep quiet
about It and lt 1t run Its course? My
idea of the situation is that omt
of those dealers have sold short) for
June delivery and trying their utmwl
to bear the market In order to fill their
orders at lpwer prices."

' ew Tork Hops Are Bad.
According to one of the largest deal-r- s

In JNew Tork. the coming crop In
that state ls in a very bad condition
and a half crop would be considered
quite liberal.' As a consequence of theaa Mi i
What Shall We

tember. 2 unchanged.' This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney: trouble; astheidisse is s6;insidu6us that often ipeoe have
serious Kidney trouble without 6wing.;th4:re
impurities to stay .in the system and attack the .other V chioano Du.ina nan CuradV ,f ,

II He; aalted aldea. 12V4! fh; atuoked aldea.
l:IVc; dry aalted backa. 11; bacon backa,
12c: hutta. aalted. uttc; amokad. lOHe fh.

naatern-packe- llama under 14 If. IBe;
over 14 Iba. 4c; fancy, lif; plcnlca.lljc;
aliuuldera. HMc; dry aalted aldea. unamoked,
12V4c; breakfaat bacon. l&HlllBc; fancy.
Itipt iHitta. HKl2c.Ixwal Ird Kettle leaf, 10a, 12ke; Bs, 12e;

) flna, 12V4": tttnm rendered, Ida, livida, 12c; 50a, 11 He; compound tierces. Be;
ttiha. 8V4c , . ,

Kaatern Lard Kettle leaf. 10-I- b tins. 12Hc;
6a, 60-f- b tlna, 12c; a team rendered,
lua. laiT?: Mia. 11H- -

Abera packing boua prlcea are nt eaah, 16
daya.

Klah Ro'k cod. 7c; flonnJera, Be: halibut.
6c. ling cod. 7c; craba. $1,60 dot; raaor clania,
Be doa; atrlped baaa. 2c; aalmon, 8c; aolea,
Sc; lobatera, ifle: ahrlmpa, Pusat Hound. lo;
catflh. 6c lb; I'nget Hound bcrrluf, 4c IB; shad,
3c tt; allrer amelt. Be.

Mothers!
Foley At Co.. Chioeo. Gentlemen: About a vear ago mr health heranorgans. i ms accounts ior tne many diilerent

symptoms of Kidney Disease. 1 :
, '"' .

lp fail, I lost flesh and never felt well. The doctor thoueht I liad srornachMothers!! V
andllvertrouble, but I ibectme convinced that myiidfieya were the. cuo

V Ka(Jn fAAi . '
.

-- 'a s ' my ill Dealtn and commenced taking rULtl S, KIDNEY .,CURE.: It In
X OU Degm XO xeei pester , at Once .When taking , creased my sppetite and made me feel stronger, and the shnoylng symptomt

Have for Dessert?
Thia question arises In tho family

every dity'. Let u answer it to-da-y. Try Mothers!!! , t v disappeared .1 am now sound and well. J. K. Horn, 1354 Oiversey Blvd.,

FOLEY'S EllOrJEV CUC1E ?Cui; HlWlfi:,i
r ' ' E.'C."Tauilnsi sexton of tfieMethodiMChdrch.SDrinefleid. Pa.-wrlte-

ai
:Mrs. Witislow's Soothing Syrup

Olsarlag Hon Beport.
The report of the Portland 'Clearing

House for yesterday was: Clearances,
S43d.lT4.8S, balances, 53.S.84. .

-. a. i- -i. n. . i . - ... t . . . " Aiv wire nas oeen tcit oaa witn iionev rroaoie ana fried several dociorahaa been naed for sin glXTY TSAKS by MIL
UON8 of MOTHEKS for their CHHJHtEN
While TEKTVINO, with rBKFBCt SUCCBS&
ft SOOTHES CHILD, SOFTEItB the GUM 3,

as it umuiiilC5 ine neari, increases tne Circulation without oeneBt After tafcingone bottle or FOLEY'S KtDNEY CUitEwas '

and invigorates the whole;sykehi::lt 8
urinary organs and gives: you new life" ana! lyinf

y v. TWSI2E3:B0nd
UAUE-DAVI-S iDRUp COMSlNtHIr aOTRiBTaS

svuavs au FAJN; CURES WIND COLIC, aad
Is the best rrasdr for DIARRHCEA. Sold bv

Chicago Markets.
rillCAGO, June 10. The markets closed tsfotloma.:
Wheat July, j 75 ft75 V; September, 73fl

73 $4. c.
)orn July, 48!44Sc ..saked; gepteaiber,

47He.
Oats Jhrr. M.t, '

l"ork-Ju- ly, $17.00; September, 110.86.
-

a delicious and heaJtlif uf dessert. . "Pre.
pared ia two minutes. No bojling no
baking) , add boilinjf water --and set to
eoot TUyorf Orange, Hutp-berr- y

and ?frawbecry Oct a packaje
t yotr jrocers to-da- y. "wcts." ,,

Druggists ia ererjr psrt f the world. Be sure
tad sak for "Mrs, Wiaslew's Soothing Svrop,"
sad take as otber kind. Twcati fire cts, a bottla

4-;-


